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Higher Wages, Automation, Fewer Herds, Lower Consumption, One Price?

I). \V H lies-*’, line. I'niM -I
Ij ol Del.iw.ne, m.ulo Ihe follow
in:’ comments on Ihe d.iiiv nulu-
(i\ .md its futuie .it the N'oitli
e..s>tein Dairj Confeienee annu.il
nuw.ng .it Pittsbuigh in Apnl

1 The pool aic no bcttci off
than they were 10 to 20 years
ago Despite lecord incomes and
stout budgets, they aie still prac-
tically 10 per cent of our popula-
tion and live from hand to mou-
th They lack education and good
judgement in then eating habits

They are not a gieat maiket
potential foi the dairy industiy.

2 We have witnessed a contin-
ual de\elopment of new products
and even a moie vigorous com-
petition m marketing Competi-
tion has become keener with
moie products and stiongei mer-
chandising methods

We, as an mdustij, must woik
diligently to develop moie im-
pioved products, if we aie going
to keep in this lace

3 Wages have gone up faster
than ha\e living costs, but the
majouty of people spend moie
than evei befoie Competition at
the maiketplace has kept the cost
of living relatively lower

People will have more dispos-
able income. The piobletn is °o-

Phis u-poit In tile Intel-
Stale Milk Piodmeis Coopoi-
itne Ruii'ii touches on

m.m> of the issues concerning
danying in publications and
icports coming acioss our
desk

While many of Dr. Hessel-
‘me's conclusions conflict with
other repoits we receive, we
think local dairymen—wheth-
ei they agiee or disagree with
specific points—will find the
educaloi’s comments woith-
while, particulaily because
the statements are interwoven
with numerous facts about
the dairy industry.

mg to be just how to extiact it
fiom them in a lathei gi aceful
manner

Home dehveis will continue to
fall below the 1969 level In 1947
80 pei cent of oui milk was home
dehveied I piedict that home
delivery will fall below 10 pei-
cent by Januaiy 1975 the pies
ent le\el is somewheie aiound
19 pei cent

4 We have seen a steady move-
ment in capital, land, equipment
and cows, geneially into the

Educator Reviews Dairying Future
h.imls of bi’ttor man.mcis In the 5 Thi'u> seems to be enoiuh help i, expensive help in the
flitiiil sec fewer daily heiils— I'dp in the Tailed Stale', if we long mn. We have lo leam to
peihaps less than 200.000 by the aie willing lo pay competitive mannue belter and handle work-
end of 1074. and geneially.'few- wages. ei.s in a beneficial way We have
cr cooperatives; the stlonger nP

10 house people well and take
ones become mightier and they Th d<!VeloPm(-?t of tht mi,k ‘

caic of them just as they would
must be able to deal competently machine is evidence lo prove ip industry We have lo adjust lo
comfortably with the giants of that the dairy industry of the a five-day week, if we are going
industry. fuluie must icalize that cheap (Continued on Page 31)

CUSTOM NO-TIL CORN AND
SOYBEAN PLANTING

Arcadian
Liquid.
Now’s the time
to give corn a good start.

Plant and feed more acres per
daywith liquid starter. Seed-
lings develop faster, roots grow
bigger, maturity comes earlier
when you plant and feed an
Arcadian SLF premium liquid
starter. It provides the nourish-
ment germinating seeds need for

vigorous start in the critical
early stage ofgrowth. High anal-
ysi* phosphate from Poly-N*,
Golden Uran® liquid nitrogen,
potash, secondary elements, rai-

• cronutrients, even pesticides,'

can be prescription-mixed to'suit
your soils and crops. And SLF
liquidsaves time and labor. The
Gumz Farms in Indiana, plants
1300 acres of corn 50% faster
since switching from dry to an
SLF liquid starter. If you want
to get your com off to a running
start, then count on us and SLF
premium grade liquid starter.

ARCADIAK I All"*Qimictl

See me now.

JOHN L MARTIN
' Phone 354-5848 or Phone 354-0432

Remington.

GIVE DEAR DAD

A REMINGTON
CHAIN SAW

ON FATHERS DAY

*35" OFF NOW
ON THE POWERFUL PL-5

★★ - ★

GEHMAN BROS.
1 Mile Noith of Terre Hill on Route 897

East Earl, R D 1, Pa

JUNE
CLEARANCE

SALE
ls

DELIVERS THE EQUIVALENT OF

2 extra horsepower
at no extra cost!

Merry Tiller delivers more pow-
er for tilling, mulching, cultivat-
ing, weeding—accomplishing all
garden tasks quickly and easily.

Bonus horsepower
from Merry Tiller’s
almost friction-free aQu
-transmission is deli-
vered directly to the flHi
rotors by heavy-duty InV;
roller chain, sprockets
and bearings sealed m
oil in a steel chain case.

Ask for a Merry Tiller demon-
stration now! Choice of4 models
and many differentrotors andtrac-
tor tools. More for your money!

Phone 215 445-6272
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DIESEL ENGINE DESIGN

MAKE US PROVE IT!
Over 1,000 Amish farmers al-
ready have. They have found
that Petter delivers all it pro-
mises. Our diesels provide long
working life, dependability and
good cold starting characteris-
tics.

For Prompt and Efficient Service Call
YOUR AUTHORIZED FETTER DISTRIBUTOR

“Fetter Power Pays”
WORLD LEADERS IN

VA to 45 H.P.
Continuous Rating

IT GOES
MUCH BETTER
POWERED
BY PETTER

Raider 10
time-out specialist
Make play out of yard-
work and take more time-
outs for play with these
All-American features. 10-
horse, 6-speed drive; com-
bination clutch-brake ped-
al; Easy-Up lift and Pow-
er-Shift implement clutch
Take time for a tryout
now, and you’ll take more
time-outs for fun all year!

Wheel -ffa/Lte.

pick of the H pros

For Only s^^^.44
Per Month

« i-mim.it*** rw. .


